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272 11 – 13 February 2015 
APPLICATION OF TBM IN COAL MINES 
TBMs have been used in mining related projects since the 1950s. Subsurface geological risks typically 
distinguish these projects from typical civil engineering applications. There have been up to 24 TBM 
projects in mining worldwide, viz., Canada, Zambia, South Africa, USA, Norway, Germany, Mexico, 
Chile, Australia, Italy, China, and PNG. Based on the past mining experiences, it was noted by Brox 
(2013) that every tunnel project and site location is unique in terms of geology, access, terrain/cover, 
experience of candidate contractors and project completion demands. 
 
During the 1970’s and ‘80’s,  Robbins TBMs were used to access coal seams in a number of coal mines 
globally, i.e., Selby in the UK, three mines in Germany, the Donkin Morien Mine (under sea access) in 
Canada and Westcliff mine in NSW (Australia). The West Cliff Colliery Men and Materials Drift had 5 m 
diameter and was 1595 m long. It was built in 1975/6 with an average advance rate of 27.6 m/week. 
Documentation of these coal mining TBM applications did not convey any known occurrence of explosion 
hazards during development. Other known application of TBMs in the mining industry is the 8 km long 
Los Sulfatos exploration tunnel of 4.5 m diameter developed for Los Bronces mine at an elevation of 4000 
m. Key reasons for its selection as a development method were flexibility to access the worksite, natural 
restrictions related to the portal installations and geotechnical and environmental considerations. The 
field review showed no known experiences of any methane gas intersections during the 8 km 
development (Belle, 2010) although a significant inflow of water had to be managed. 
 
Success of TBM technology in establishing surface civil infrastructure and providing alternate means of 
rapid access in poor ground conditions, resulted in its consideration of its application at Grosvenor coal 
mine in QLD to establish the conveyor and men and material transport drift access roadway from the 
surface. The conveyor drift has a gradient of 1:6 with a length of 762 m and while the transport drift is a 
993 m long and has a 1:8 gradient. Considering the geotechnical challenges, the TBM excavation 
method had to utilize EPB technology which is 135 m long and of 8.0 m diameter (Figure 1). For the first 
time, a TBM required addressing simultaneously ventilation, gas and cooling management elements, and 
other related mining hazards. The drift ventilation and gas management systems involved the supply and 
control of air using an intake and exhaust airway network to manage health and safety risks. 
 
At the time of completing this paper, the TBM had finished the conveyor drift (Figure 6) with a total of 581 
rings of 1.4 m length, at a distance of 813 meters from the tunnel opening at the surface. Currently, the 
TBM is planned to be moved to construct the people and materials drift, involving disassembling the front 
section of the machine underground. The machine was then retracted out the conveyor drift using heavy 
lift and transport equipment and face ventilation modified to force-exhaust system to manage the 
Goonyella Middle (GM) seam gas emissions. This conveyor drift was completed over a period of 5 
months (Dec 20th to 15th May 2014). 
 
With the ample knowledge on methane gas and its management in coal mines, it is a common practice in 
coal mines to continuously monitor and anticipate hazards that could result in explosions. Among various 
ventilation design factors, this paper will attempt to highlight the identification and management of 
methane and other gases in TBMs during drift development at Grosvenor from coal miner’s perspective. 
COAL MINE TBM EXPLOSION RISK ASSESSMENT 
Coal mine explosion fatality statistics worldwide (Figure 2) demonstrate the need for eternal vigilance to 
prevent methane and coal dust explosions regardless of the level of gas emissions (Phillips, 2009). The 
mine explosion risks associated with TBM use was recognized by the mining team prior to start of the 
Grosvenor project. Copur et al., (2012) captured the gas emissions and explosion risks associated with 
tunnelling globally (Table 1). Based on past TBM project safety statistics which recorded 48 explosion 
fatalities, gas explosion hazards are not unique to coal mines.  
 
Key lessons from the past civil TBM project experiences (Copur et al., 2002; Brox, 2013) in relation to 
ignition and explosion management are: 
 Adequate knowledge and careful evaluations of technical and non-technical issues such as 
geology, access, sub-surface cover, fault zones and structures are required. 
 Ensuring adequate background information on gas emissions from seams or strata for 
hydrocarbons. 
 Need for skilled and experienced mining engineers. 
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274 11 – 13 February 2015 
application was the potential exposure to gasses during 10% of the tunnel length where the “P” seam coal 
measures would be encountered approximately 50 m above the target “GM” seam and when the TBM 
would be approaching the pit bottom (Figure 3) to be excavated within the GM seam horizon. This 
assumption was based on the information available from pre-drilled exploration boreholes. As shown in 
Figure 3, due to the presence of the water dam on the surface, no gas exploration holes could be drilled to 
a depth of between 400 m and 800 m. However, it was established that the P-seam follows over the TBM 




Figure 3: Geological long section profile along the conveyor TBM drift 
 
The TBM risk assessment outcome ensured that the TBM incorporated relevant gas monitoring systems 
(shield area, cutter chamber, and screw conveyor discharge “stuffing box” assembly area) with automatic 
shutdown interlock feature should methane detected in any of these TBM sections. In addition, these 
measures incorporated the NERZ/ERZ requirements as legislated in the QLD Coal Mine Safety and 
Health Act (CMSHA) and Regulations (CMSHR, 2001). 
TBM VENTILATION AND COOLING SYSTEM 
Unlike the traditional continuous miner or road header machines in a coal face, the TBM face area at the 
front of the machine is sealed and potentially could contain a gas mix that may be liberated from the face 
area in the sealed chamber area. The EPB chamber and screw conveyor section are pressurised during 
excavation activities. The TBM exhaust ventilation design consisted of 2.0 m diameter steel duct 
continuously advanced using automated controls behind the TBM. The ducting was connected to a 150 
kW surface centrifugal fan. The fan would induce adequate air flow to the face and tunnel. The exhaust 
ventilation system included a methane sensor to monitor the gas levels as in a typical mine shaft system. 
The steel duct was connected to a ribbed flexible ducting section to maintain a maximum draw-off 
distance of 2.0 m from the face during the cutting cycle. The ducting was positioned in such a way that 
any gas present near the screw conveyor or inbye the TBM area would be removed continuously from the 
face area. Figure 4 shows the typical ventilation circuit and the pressure-quantity survey results to be in 
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Section 288(1) of the Queensland regulation defines ERZ1 as an underground mine, or any part of it, 
where the general body concentration of methane is known to range, or is shown by a risk assessment as 
likely to range, from 0.5% to 2%.  In addition, Section 288 (2) defines each of the following places is an 
ERZ1- 
 
(a) a workplace where coal or other material is being mined, other than by brushing in an outbye 
location; 
(b) a place where the ventilation does not meet the requirements for ventilation mentioned in section 
343 or 344; 
(c) a place where connections, or repairs, to a methane drainage pipeline are being carried out; 
(d) a place where holes are being drilled underground in the coal seam or adjacent strata for 
exploration or seam drainage; 
(e) a place, in a panel, other than a longwall panel that is being extracted, inbye the panel’s last 
completed cut-through; 
(f) a goaf area; 
(g) each place on the return air side of a place mentioned in paragraphs (a) to (f), unless the place is 
an ERZ0 under section 287; 
(h) the part of a single entry drive with exhaust ventilation inbye the last fixed ventilation ducting in 
the drive. 
 
Section 289(1) of the Queensland regulation defines negligible explosion risk zone (NERZ) as an 
underground mine, or any part of it, where the general body concentration of methane is known to be, or 
is identified by a risk assessment as likely to be, less than 0.5%. As in all coal mines, the TBM work area 





Figure 7: Gas monitoring stations on the TBM face area 
 
The principal method of gas control from rib emissions during TBM development is the continued 
application of pre-cast concrete linings installed around the excavation’s perimeter within the shield (but 
behind the bulk-head) as the TBM advances. Another gas control measure was provided by the use of 
the auxiliary face ventilation described above. The concrete lining is fully grouted as the shield advances, 
sealing the perimeter of the excavation from gas or water ingress. The section between the bulk-head 
and cutting face [cutting chamber] typically is an area where gas liberated from the surrounding strata is 
expected to be present. During EPB controlled development, the TBM machine is operated in “closed” 
mode where the TBM face area is sealed from the general tunnel environment with steel brushes packed 
with fibrous grease and pressurised with a combination of foaming agents, drilling muds and water. 
Closed mode operation is principally designed to control ground pressure acting to collapse the side walls 
of the excavation but also isolates any resultant gas from the general body. 
 
One of the positive attributes of coal mining and welfare of its workers is the constant vigilance in 
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conclusions that are applicable to a coal mine or other civil TBM projects in managing the explosion risks 
have been made: 
    
 For the first time in the application of TBM development in coal mines, the operational 
experience has suggested that methane and other spontaneous combustion gases will continue 
to be present as potential explosion hazards. 
 The chemicals used in the muck management and stability of the EPB-TBM face area may also 
generate levels of spontaneous combustion indicator gases at elevated muck temperatures 
suggesting that maintaining a low muck temperature would be beneficial in managing harmful 
gas generation.  
 Application of continuous nitrogen inertisation as spontaneous combustion and explosion 
management was successful in managing the explosive gases present at the EPB-TBM face 
area.  
 Continuous monitoring and maintaining a well-established gas bag sample regime and controls 
including the TARPs for various gases and ventilation controls must be continued in managing 
the potential explosion risks. 
 Considering the recorded 48 fatalities in the last 45 years due to gas explosions in the tunnelling 
industry, civil engineering tunneling projects must apply Qld NERZ/ER1/ERZ0 explosion risk 
zoning; hazard monitoring practices using continuous monitoring systems; bag sample regime 
and the use of TARPs for risk management, and the use of nitrogen inertisation to maintain inert 
atmosphere in the TBM face area. 
 Ensuring relevant operator skills with adequate coal mine ventilation, gas and heat management 
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